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EdBuild  examines how school districts are 
geographic boundaries that serve as magnifying 
lenses that allow us to focus on issues of race and 
wealth. https://edbuild.org/content/23-billion ECE/ES Report
Center for American Progress policy team released 
an issue brief summarizing trends and findings in the 
child care industry during the pandemic

https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/early-
childhood/reports/2020/09/03/489900/true-cost-
providing-safe-child-care-coronavirus-pandemic/ ECE/ES Report

From National Women's Law Center, a storybook to 
download, including personal stories of parents and 
child care providers trying to navigate the child care 
crisis during the pandemic

https://nwlc.org/resources/child-care-in-crisis-stories-
from-the-field/ ECE/ES Booklet

Child Care Aware report High Price of Child Care
https://www.childcareaware.org/picking-up-the-pieces/ ECE/ES Report

Child Care Aware produced fact sheets on child care 
costs for all 50 states

https://www.childcareaware.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/09/PUTP-Appendices-FINAL-9-18-
20.pdf ECE/ES Report

Universal Preschool ballot measure passed in 
Multnomah County, Oregon (grantee Family 
Forward Oregon)

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/11/06/upshot/oregon-
universal-preschool-election.html ECE/ES Article

Advocacy work by grantee Ed Trust and Education 
Law Center contributed to conditions in DE that 
made this settlement possible

https://www.delawareonline.com/story/news/2020/10/1
2/delaware-settles-education-funding-
lawsuit/5973782002/ ECE/ES Article

Grantee NewSchools Venture Fund's curated list of 
free K-12 resources to use at home.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eCKYRQAr52e
0dFVXv_f30JjEIzm8qROmBxQcoPQo1DY/edit#gid=0 ECE/ES Resource

EdTrust and National Women's Law Center released 
a guide, checklist and video to help schools and 
district leaders rethink school safety in a way that 
supports learning and growth for girls of color https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8WIZYsV6pwA&feat

ure=youtu.be ECE/ES Video



EdTrust and National Women's Law Center released 
a guide, checklist and video to help schools and 
district leaders rethink school safety in a way that 
supports learning and growth for girls of color

https://edtrust.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/And-
they-cared_How-to-create-better-safer-learning-
environments-for-girls-of-color_Aug-2020.pdf ECE/ES Guide

EdTrust Access: to a racially and culturally diverse 
teacher workforce is beneficial for all P-12 students, 
particularly for students of color, who often thrive in 
classrooms led by teachers who share their racial 
and cultural background. https://edtrust.org/educator-diversity/#US ECE/ES Report
EdTrust and National Women's Law Center released 
a guide, checklist and video to help schools and 
district leaders rethink school safety in a way that 
supports learning and growth for girls of color https://edtrust.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/School-

Discipline-Checklist_Aug-2020.pdf ECE/ES Checklist
Care 100:  The Holding Co. a partnership between 
Pivotal Ventures and IDEO, released the Care 100 
List this week, recognizing the leaders that are 
reimagining the future of care right now https://www.care100list.com/ ECE, EE, MCH Report
The School Funding System Broken https://edbuild.org/content/fault-lines ECE/ES Report
State of Babies Year Book https://stateofbabies.org/ ECE/ES Report


